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WEEKENDClassified On Campusby Jean-Luc Godard
fantastic film in 

which all of life becomes 
a weekend 
clysmic. seismic traffic 
jam. The film must be 
seen for its power, ambi
tion. humour and 
of really astonishing 
beauty. One of the most 
important films Godard 
has ever made. There is 
nothing like it at all " 
New York Times

"A
Classified ads are accepted in our 
offices in the basement M Steacie 
Library (T42 to T46). Minimum 
charges $1.00 for one colum inch 
or less, maximum two column 
inches. Deadline Monday S p.m. 
Classified ads are payable in 
advance.

DELUXE ACCOMMODATION in
modern theatre, plush seating, 
panelled walls, pile carpeting, 
top entertainment only $1.50 rent
ing November 16,17,18 Burton 
Auditorium. J.B. & Co.

a cata-
Excolibur will give space each week to events sponsored by recognized 
campus organizations. Items to be included in this column should reach 
Excalibur no later than Monday evening of the week of publication and 
should include place and time of the event, as well as the name of the 
sponsoring organization. Include a full explanation of the event, so that 
we can put an interesting summary. Please place items in "on campus" 
box in Excalibur office.

FREE MARTINIS
LOST: white woman's raincoat; allowed to serve. But because of 
brown gloves in pocket, in 101 M or our efficient Service Department 
118V on October 23rd Reward. we can offer you the best type- 
Phone Lola in 912 Vanier Residence writer service in Toronto. For

reasonable rates call RITCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES at 635-81 I I 
at the University Colony Plaza-

we are not scenes

635-7743
Thursday, October 31FAST ACCURATE TYPING —

Keep this name and number for fu
ture use 
884 6526

2:30-4:30 pm — Forum on Biafra — Lloyd Garrison, columnist 
for the New York Times, Stephen Lewis will discuss the Biafran Con
flict and will answer questions. Norman Depoe will act as moderator. 
Winters Dining Hall.

5:00 pm — Film — “les Quatres Cents Coups” in Burton Audito-

Mrs Linda Flood YORK FESTIVAL is coming. Are 
You? November 8 and 9, 1968
Excalibur presents Gordon Light-

___  . „ please foot and other goodies. Tickets
come to important staff meeting available in all colleges, coffee 
Thursday afternoon 5 pm in the of houses and Excalibur 
fice. L TOWtHClWUfS 922 9055

EXCALIBUR STAFF

office. rium.
Friday, November 1

i 4:30 pm “Dissemination and Realism,” Department of Foreign 
Literature and English, Dr. Harry Levin — Lecturer — Lecture Hall, 
Room F. Everyone welcome.

7:00-8:00 pm — Recreational Ice Skating Rink
RÜIAVRANT . tavern^

Saturday, November 2
All day — All day cram course in Journalism — all interested in 

newspaper work are welcome — York Campus.
9:30 am — Student-Faculty Recreational Soccer. Students and 

faculty from Georgraphy and history will play reps from all other 
disciplines. Newcomers welcome. Now faculty 8, students 15. The 
organizers want both experienced as well as inexperienced players.

10:00 am — All day conference, sponsored by the newly formed 
Humanities Association of Canada on Literary Realism. Morning Ses
sion 10:00 am — Chairman John Conway, Master of Founders College, 
Speakers : Louis Kampt, Head, Literature Section, Department of 
Humanities, MFT; and Warren Berthoff, Department of English, 
Harvard. Afternoon Session 2:00 pm — Panel Discussion — Both Ses
sions are open — Registration fee $2.00. Undergraduates free.

11:00 am — Inter University Rugger York vs. McGill — Football 
field.

11:30-1:30 pm — Recreational Ice Skating — Ice Rink.
8:00-10:00 pm — Atkinson Athletic Orientation Evening — intro

duction to facilities at Tait McKenzie to Atkinson Staff and Students.
8:30 pm — York-Hillel dance. The dance takes place at the 

B.B.Y.O. House, 15 Hove St. (Sheppard and Hove). Dance to the 
sic of “The Spectrum". Entertainment during intermission by “The 
Minnesingers” from Montreal.

Sunday, November 3
1:30-3:30 — Recreational Ice Skating — Ice Rink 
2:00 pm and 7:00 pm — Film Arts Series presents “The Clown” 

and “King Rat” — Burton Auditorium.
9:00 pm — Film “Who’s Afraid of Virginia Wolfe?” — Room 204, 

York Hall, Glendon. Admission - 50c

Monday, November 4
12:00 Noon — York Hillel Lecture. Professor Marion Mushkot of 

Tel Aviv University will speak on "Twenty-One Years After the Nu
remberg Trials”. Founders Social and Debates Room.

Wednesday, November 6
2:00 pm — Poetry Reading and Seminar in Vanier Common 

| Room by the Young Poets of York.

Charcoal-Broiled Sizzling STEAKS 
Served in Burgundy Wine 

and succulent ROAST BEEF 
Entertainment nitely in the 

UPSTAIRS VENETIAN LOUNGE 
Appearing Nitely rick fielding

DON THOMPSON - TENOR
OCTOBER 28th TO NOVEMBER 2 

BOOKER IRVIN
NOVEMBER 4 - NOVEMBER 9 
LENN V BREAU

abound merry 
dance funky 
food and juice with 
the BRIAN BROWN 
trio

- TENOR

GUITAR
NOVEMBER 11- NOVEMBER 16 

MOE KOFFMAN 
NOVEMBER 19 - NOVEMBER 23RD

Steele’s- ELECTRICtogether nitely TAVERN—RESTAURANT 
EM 8 5180 349 YONGE ST

(Fully licensed)

Pleasant
thoughts

HI LADS AND LASSIES!

faborite pub

Etje Beb Eton new
mu-AN OPEN LETTER TO 

ALL GUILTY EXCALI
BUR STAFF: I ! personally) 
swear ihat the next bird who 
takes a layout ruler or pencil, 
or eraser Jrom the layout 
desk, without returning same, 
on either Monday or Tuesday 
shall have that layout ruler, or 
pencil, or eraser wrapped 
around his (or her) throat. 
These are 
thoughts. I know, hut the situ
ation is getting ridiculous, and 
I am losing my temper. 
Thank you.

I
467 JARVIS STREET

Welcomes you
Draught on Tap at Regular Prices 

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT 
Upstairs Room • Now Open 

Watch for opening of upstairs 

(proof of age required)
room

!
not pleasant

Red Skelton in 
THE CLOWN

in
I IWfj Glendon cracks councili iSfeKING RA T

noxember J, 1968 seven p 
burton auditorium

I by Bob Williams
“Many of the faculty council are expected to assist. All this

are not faithful as members as has been organized independently
| they are very set in their ideas of of the student council,

traditional administration and
they are almost paranoic about ings, will be presented to the

| the re-arrangement of power”, faculty council in the Spring. It is
I says Graham Muir, a student anticipated that the brief will
f member of the faculty council of recommend a relaxation of the

administration’s control of stu- 
Five students were placed on dent freedom, and a tendency

the 95 member council last Feb- toward a Rochdale College type
ruary and they were chosen by of discipline. (Rochdale has no
the student council. In an elec- structured courses. )
tion held in March the represent
atives were chosen by the stu
dents of Glendon.

The elected students are full 
members of the council and 
serve on the executive, curricu
lum, library, bookstore, and nom
inating committees. Through the 
efforts of the nominating com
mittee four more students are to 
be placed on the bookstore com
mittee in several weeks.

An election for this year’s stu
dent representatives was held on 
Oct. 10 but due to a number of 
unfortunate circumstances and 
bungling there was a re-election 
last week in which all but the 
first year reps, were to cam
paign again.

Meetings for a community 
group study began this week, to 
study and examine the power 
structure of the university.
Group participation in this pro

ject is urged and as many as 150

I.m.
•IM A brief, based on their find-IswMà

CHAMBERS BROTHERS 

Saturday November 2
Glendon College.&

ihtiMo 2 Shows - 7 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

ADMISSION $3.00

Advance tickets at
A & A RECORDS

I
64D I25

Excalibur staffersDAZZLING! Once you see it, you’ll never again picture 
Romeo & Juliet quite the way you did before!” -life

There will be a special Excal
ibur staff meeting this after
noon (Thursday) at 5.00 
cerning Journalism 99 7 8.
This staff meeting will 
recruitment of staffers who 
want to help, and an explana
tion of what it's all about. Be 
there ugly staff.

Journalism 99 7 8 is a crash 
student newspaper course that 
Excalibur is organizing for all 

university

con-

paramoint pictures concern
iv

Franco Zeffirelli
ProdwrlMM of

Romeo
^JULIET

)
;
!m «■A w

f ORCUPNo ordinary low story.... papers
throughout Ontario. It takes 
place this Saturday on the York 
campus. Be there, ugly staff.

■SanuirM'air / 0ÙV1A HUSSfY/ I fONAN) WHMNC/MK0 O'SHEA MUM YORK Ml McENIflY PAI HfYWOQO / NAIASHA PMRY/ ROBEfll SIEPNHIS
nome» 

/inwwitti*
NIGHTLY at 7.00 ft 9 P.M.

3Z»1 YONGE mile s of «01 4*8*17 CONT from 2 P.M. SAT & SUN

FRANCO/HISTARTS FRIDAY! Pax
Thursday at 5:00 p m.


